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S. S. Bergen Arrived Sunday
U M  TH E  YEAR.

¿ B S S i g & H I I I J  BURNED J. HI. SCOTT BUCK
Wanderers Return from , 8 b*r. l" ,ast Sunday morning at
8000-Mile 3-Months’ 

Trip '

it’a good to  get bhclc, .as we 
[d so many at our inquiring 

our return day before 
and we now report to the 

Sentinel fam ily. During the 
ven yeanTwe hav«\been in the 
per business we never before 

a vacation o f more than 
days; and theE_ _ _ ,  — r . . « _ T three'

\ months among fam iliar scenes and old 
'will never be forgotten while 

J a s ta . "W e ,”  this time using 
iord in something more than the 

editorial sense, have vastly enjoyed 
4h*(Htire\trip and come back recuper- 

snd strengthened fo r the work 
- Of eoming daya.. But i f  any one imag- 

1 that we have during our thou- 
of miles’ travel and many visits 

ie Atlantic coast and in tho cen- 
*' tit seen any place fo »  
t would oxchange our home on 

the Oregon coast, such a  one will need

V f l K W r * -
Autumn is ueually considered one 

d  the most delightful seasons o f the 
' jut and it waa in mid autumn that 
tre finished the last detour o f our trip 
at midnight last Saturday, on the 
western bank o f the Missouri and 
started straightaway fo r the Sunset 
Bad that we new  realized more fully 

v than ever before : -a home, with not 
. only 1̂1 that the wore -rally implies, 

bat at the same time tae most de- 
i lightful place on earth.

We came fhat as well aa fa r on the 
longest leg o f  our journey, covering 
:tke 2,000 miles from  Omaha to Port-

rlsnd in 66 hours— two days and less 
than three rights. W e have to recall 
the first crossing o f the continent by 

flew is and Clarke in i806 to realize 
what Watts and Stephenson’s inven- 

and their utilisation by the

past

-lean people in the development 
L ef the western United States have
* dene to lengthen life  by annihilating

Nebraska, aa we saw it that Sun 
!. gay morning, was a  dun monochrome 

of dust and ripened crops and*herb- 
The leaves .were yelliwing and 

felling and a ftar a day or two on the 
ground they were crisp as Saratoga 
chips, deseicated by  the almost torrid 

I rays o f the afternoon suns, no matter 
how chilly the night breeze might be. 
Still there had bean no general frost 

the central west, although one had 
rred as fa r  south as Shreveport, 
siana, which was certainly a cur 

£lms climatic frank.
The generous grassy plot at the 
eyenne station' had evidently been 
piously irrigated and was a bright 

dd oasis in vast area o f brown
i e — i reaching out in every direction to 

the blue mountains in the dim dis- 
For an hour or a fter leaving 

fUns cepital c ity o f  Wyoming f t  eat 
the observation platform at the 
of the ten c m  train that two en- 
were gaily hauling up onto the 

of the world. A t Cheyenne the 
ration above sen. level was 6060 

*t and in the next thirty-one miles 
rose so gradually to  the 8018 at 

nan which la the highest point 
i the line.
The hills billow ing in every diere- 

4 don were gently rounded and the con
tinental divide here, as on the Cana
dian Pacific where we had crossed on 
our eastern journey in July, were as 
« l ik e  as possible to  ona’s preconceived 
Hea of what a .mountain pass should 

' K  end it beamed an almost an incred- 
■ Ible tale that w e had got a mile and 
|-t;/*-half skyward since leaving the east, 

a d  stranger still that nearly all the 
rile had been in little  more than half

• «day and the last half mile in a cou- 
i o f hours.
Looking back over the four parallel 

of steel unrolling behind u« they 
eed so nearly level that we wou- 

how we could have got to  near 
by such aaay grades. , - 

We wondered too a t the evident way 
which the A n t  Union Pacific track 

over the pass in the a ix fes  hod 
junked and how vmst an expense 

■ have been incurred in smoothing 
> the curves and reducing the grades 
the present double track line that

i the journey eo asteoth and easy
-across the » -  

sometimes dodging the higher 
sometimes straight as the 

flies fot- neariy a v mile. We 
o f Harr! man than we 

did before when w e earn* to  see 
monument to  hi* genius, which

-han wn rode over

four o’clock and at n i^ t h i^ t t o d  up 
at the city dock i,cre. She came up 
the river without hitting bottom once. 
Capt Roht. Jones is in command.

SL - came up light, having only a 
little stuff for the mine at Riverton, 
but she went back loaded. Her ca
pacity is "250 tons (measurement)

A  considerable part o f the day here 
unday was spent in loading potatoes 

from tlw, Campbell and Norton ranch 
across the river, one thousand sacka 
being taken oa here.

This is the first ocean going vessel 
to come up to CoquiUe since the Ah- 
wuneda was here two or three times 
fodr years ago, and it ia to be hoped 
that sufficient tonnage can be secured 
for the trips up from the city to mako 
£he venture a permanent business, 

e loading here Sunday furnished 
loyment for three longshoremen. ‘ 

Tie Hillstrom Transportation Co., 
whose office is in the Coquille Valley 
Mercantile Co. wsrehouse, are local 
agents for the Bergen.

\ Do I t  Yourself
O f course ev^ry. reader remembers 

the story o f the old father who en
forced his advice to his sons to stand 
together by showing lo w  easy iVwns 
to break a single small stick and how 
impossible it was to break a bundle o l 
them together. Remember that when

Bu-

Severe Explosion at Beaver Bin 
Mine—Two Badly Burned 

\  May Die -

About ten o’clock this morning thsre

General Passenger Agent of S* 
P. Is  Home From a Visit 

to Europe

On the train down from Portland
was an explosion at the Southern Pa- Tuesday night the Sentinel man had
cific mine at Beaver Httt Shd a little 
afterward a hurry up telephone call

a  pleasant chat with J. M. Scott, gen
eral passenger agent o f the S. P. at

for physicians was received here and|Portland. I i e was going down to Ash-
Doctors Hamilton onH T.mi> at Inn/l "4 k YC l^U  m m j ...Doctors Hamilton and Low le ft  at 
once for” the scene o f the accident.

Repeated calls by phone at the com
pany’s store at Preuss failed to  «Uct 
any information except that bodies

you are asked 
reaif». \

DEATH OF

were being brought up, but whether 
there were any fatalities we could'not 
learn. The mine ia helf a mile from 
town and an hour or two after the A n t 
’message calling for the doctors, noth
in g  could be learned ¿6 to conditions 
there, \

A t  1&0 this afternoon a spec*..l 
carrying six o f the roost severely in
jured men s ieved  at the S. P. station 
here, accompanied by Drs: Low  -and 
Hamilton. The morning shift o f 16 
men were in the mine at the time of 
the explosion, and all o f them were 
more or less injured, but the physi
cians say that all but two who were 
very badly burned will likely rocover. 
The other ten are being' takaA to  the 
hospital at North Bend this afternoon. 
A ll o f them were Italians.

ust what caused the explosion is 
notxknown, except that it was coal 
gas.

Six
— -

cks were at the depot and as 
J«oon as bne cot was loaded i t  v u  

-. pushed to the Coquille Hospital with

MRS. TÔZIER * ^ i9ed and buntA *u-.. \

Mr«. E. L , Tozier, who died at 
Springfield, Oregon, last Monday 
morning at seven o’clock, was buried 
in the Masonie cemetery here Wed
nesday afternoon, the funkral services 
being held in ^he undertaking parlors 
Rev. A . B. Pendleton connected the 
services. \

Mrs. Tozier had been in \ failing 
health £>r the past J fo  )«bars, and a 
year ago last September went to 
Springfield to live with her daughter, 
Mrs. L. P. Smith. The cause o f her 
death was probably cancer, although 
the doctor therb said that her body 
became worn out before that trouble 
lad run iU  coarse.

LuCina Belknap was born in Benton 
couhty, Oregon, F>b. 18, 1866, being 
tfO^years, 7 months and 22 days of 
age at the time o f her death. In 1873 
she was married te  Edwin .L. Tosier, 
and to them were born six children:

Mrs. E. F. Hall, who died in Corval
lis a year ago last March.

Mrs. L. P. Smith, o f  Springfield, 
Oregon.

Mrs? A. P. Thylor, at Boise, Idaho.
E. H. Tozier, at Bandon.
M. C. Tosier, o f Coquille-
H. B. Tosier, o f Montague, Calif.
Besides her children she leaves 

three brother* and one sister living 
in Washington and nine grandchild
ren.

Mrs. A. P. Taylor had just visited 
her mother at 8pringfi«ld, leaving a 
couple o f weoks ago for home. Harry 
arrived in Springfield a couple a/ days 
before her death and says the was 
up and around every day until the ev 
ening before she died.

In 1877 the fam ily moved ‘ c Wash
ington where they lived 20 yean. 
Coming back to Beaton county they 
lived there »even yean  and then came 
to Coquille when they had since made 
fKt i.  home. Mr. Tosier died here two 
yeon  ago last March.

M n. Tosier joined the Methodist 
church in early girlhood and had boon 

faithful member all her life. She 
waa highly respected by all and waa a 
friend on whom her friends could 
count in time o f trouble.. Although 
not unexpected her death comes as a 
blow to her many friends is  Coquille 
who loved her.

Port of Bandpn Meeting
The Port of Bandon commissioners 

met in the city hall here Tuesday and 
prepared the pbrt’e budget fo r next 
year. They were assisted in this by 
.he budget committee, L. L. Turner, 
Henry Lorenz and John Miller, o f Co- 
quille, Herman Hongel.' of Prosper, 

L. J. Radley, o f Bandon. The 
oudgfet win be published in a few  
days. \  u

The commissioners decided to\go  
ahead with the proposition they harp 
nad under consideration, for a couple 
rf months of building ways for the 
tug, Klihyam, at Prosper. They have 
included 86,000 in the budget foiwthis 
purpose, and intend to purchase the 
ards at Prosper, fo r  which John 
ielson is agent, and build new ways 

soon. \ .
The last time the tp gw as  taken to 

jan Francisco, which has to be done 
every two years, it  cost the port 
|8,000, so in the long run this 86,000 
expenditure will effect a considerable 
saving, although fo r the next five 
years it would probably ho a stand-off 
whether the ways were built here or 
she was taken routh for the overhaul
ing.

The last time the tug want south it 
cost 8600 for a tug to take her place 
but It would be necessary next time to 
get one from the Columbia river 
which would increase t i e  expense 
to much more than the 880°.

More than that there will be an in
come from the to rw » river boats 
which will have to us# the way« for 
iverhauling purpoeae «very peer 
so, and It would seem to be good busi
ness on the port's part to have 
ways available at all ttoaee.

land to meet President William 
Sproule, of that system, having just 
returned from a four months' vaca
tion trip; three months o f which were 
spent on a trip^ to Scotland, from 
which he returned Sept. 6 and the 
last month in Canada. W * swapped 
vacation stories with him and learned 
that this was his first visit to  his 
birthplace at Inverness since he cross
ed the Atlantic to make his home in 
the New Wbrld thirty-five years ago. 
He found things greatly changed there 
not only xs  would be expected from 
the lapse o f time, but also very great
ly by the world war. There were feVr 
families there who had not loot on* 
member in the grqat struggle, ana in 
some cases fotir brother* who went 
over had failed to return. W hat it 
cost to prevent German domination o f 
the world is realised far more widely 
if not more deeply there thsin'Mfre.

Econofnic conditions also Art far 
more upset there than here. A il kinds 
of food are still very high. Eggs 
selling for 806 cents a dozen in 
summer and dairy product* wen 
ported from Holland, milk being 
scarce and almost impossible to 
tain. /

The nearest relatives Mr, 
found »till living were two aunts, 
aged 89 and the uther 92..

The voyar » across in June and 
the first at September were both very 
plaseant, the, ocean being almost as 
quiet as a millpond, though the ice
bergs that were still coming out. o f 
.he fa r north mad* the air pretty 
.-hilly even on the return trip!

A fter reaching Quebec Mr. and Mrs. 
acott made quite «  tour o f Canada, 
•everefcig the trip the Sentinel peo
ple made, and going aa far- north as 
Edmonton, one. hundred and eighty 
miles beyond Calgary. Remembering 
^ow  much interest a-number o f Coos 
county people took in that Canadian 
city herly this year we asked about 
conditions there, and learned that the 
cosiness outlook was fa ir. Since the 
finding of vast deposits o f oil on tho 
iowsr Mackenzie river, much nearer 
.he Arctic ocean, high hopes are en- 
.ertained at Edmonton that the drill 
ing now in progress there wttl also 
disclose plenty o f petroleum 

We also asked Mr. Scott when he 
expected to see the 80-mile gap be
tween the Powers and Trinidad ter
minals of the Oregon and California 
S-uihtrn Pacific lines completed, to 
make a through route down this coast 
frees Portland to San Franctaco. His 
reply was that owing to present finer 
da l and labor conditions railroad 
building in this country was at •  
standstill, though he said nothing to 
.ndkate that the project spoken o f 
would not be among the first to ho 
dertaken by his line when w * gat a 
little nearer the promised "normalcy.

meeting with gratifying success in *o-

C o m m e r c i a l  C l u b  D o e s n ’ t  M e e t  j
The Commercial Club did not meet 

last Wednesday .evening and there is 
(very little new to repost as to the Coni 
Show this year. County Agent Farr 
lias been informed that ten lecturers 
from O. A. C. will be sent here the 
week ending Nov. 19, so the dates an
nounced last week— November 18 .and 
19— are the oq*s on which the carnival
will be held. ■ « ___

The finance committee has been 10 —lv? ton instructora’ for a three

a  A. C. Will Provide 
Our Annual Corn 

Show rv.

Arrangements have been perfected

days’ Farmers and Hbme Makers
'k itin g  " - l  thfiWTT O Win to b fr ^ c c k. Nov. lflth  to 19th, at Coquille
little question but that over 84DO will *n connection with the annual Corn 
be raised from this source, which with Show.
the 8860 guaranteed- by the Commer- Nov. 16 1s Dairy Day and H en « Im- 
cial Club will enable thé committee^ Pavement Day, and Dr. B. T. Sims, of 
to keep the promise to make this year's Veterinary department; N. C. Jam-
celebradon the best yet held.

Hand Badly Hurt
Arthur Ellingsen met with a very 

sesious accident last Satusday in 
which ha nearly lost several fingers of 
his right hand. He has a  “ sticker,” 
a form o f planing and joining ma
chine, which he operate« With a gas 
engine. • A t this time he was run
ning a board through the machine 
when the engine began to  y  low down. 
He glanced at i t  and a t thé same time 
tried to take the board from tho stick- 
er. In some way hie hand slipped

Sown Into the works, and whan the 
octer examined it, one finger was 
roken in four places, another in two 

and another in one and the Whole 
hand badly bruised and mashed, 
stepped the engine or ho would proba 
hly have lost the whole hand.

It

PASSING OF 
, OLD SETTLER

L ea gu e  Cb m u  N o t  D ecided

A t  the session o f the Circuit Court 
here Tuesday Judge Coke ov< 
the demurrer filed by John D. Goes as 
attbmey for the defendant dairymen.
He stated that the evidence was being 
transcribed and that he wanted to go 

it thoroughly before making a 
decision on the League’s application 
for a temporary Injunction.

Nearly Half MflUou Pu« la
The sheriff's reports receipts o f 

$476 006 in taxes duriag the month 
ending Oct. 6, the 
collected here in one month. A h « *  ( the 
„ w t v  ner cent o f  the 1921

To one returning to  Coquille after 
a quarter year’s aba— ca the most co 
conspicuous improvmmat is the com- 
___ I  o f the paving o f the Marsh

field road through Nj Man’s Land te 
tbs' Sentinel m  nt^*
hence the river b r J P  ^ f l l  be easily 
first in b are to tha
line of rp*.’ hito K’e a long
road te T to p .- -*/ .IW -m  «■  w  
in fact, Mad work—m at to the com
pletion o f a complete read 
has hardly begun anywhere to thj- 
country, east or wset, and the great 
Lincoln highway from coast to eoa 
is finished only to Ohio. Most rittos 
have a pretty complete system of pav 
ed streets, but one doeent have to ga 
far into the country to moot direction« 
to hit the dirt road*. Ceoe eocnty is 
fa r from the rear to providing hs*d 
surface roads. Indeed, we heltovo she

1 u , in the A r *  half wMh

nearly twenty to flee e f  doner ete road 
bar two principal action«.

or M a y  U m  i t  f o r  C o r »  Show

Th« new 60x100 brich buildtag, 
which J. D. Graham *  Bona are build- 
•ing, by which they doubl« th* Aoor 
«pace ot their garage, to nearing tot 
pietion. Th « wall» are flntehed, the 
concreto Aoor haa been poured and 

leih placed oa the ceiling. Mr. 
Graham is waiting new to put to the 
partitioaa until he is notifled by the 
Com Show committee whether th« 
’ uilding will b « deeired as aa eahibit 
Hall op the 18th and 19th o f Novem-

J. B. R. Shelton, o f Riverton, died 
St, Springfield, Oregon, last Saturday 
morning at 4:80 a. m,, the cause o f hie 
death being heart trouble. ' I t  V t t  
probably due indirectly to  the flu, 
s/htch he had two years ago and from  
the effects o f which he never entirely 
recovered. He dnd MriNJJhelton^ had 
gone out there a month ago for a via 
i t  Their sop, George Shelton went 
eat Saturday penning and brought his 
mother and the body home o* Monday. 
Alva, who is attending O. A . C. at 
Corvallis, came to at the samp time.

The funeral was held at 8 p. a 
Tuesday at,-the undertaking parlors, 
Rev. W .”S. ffm itb conducting theeer- 
vices, while the Knights Of Pythias 
had charge o f the services at the eem 
etery.

John Bennett Royal Shelton was 
born in Fairfax county, Virginia, Nov, 
12, 1849, and ha was 71 yeara^.10 
months and 26 days o f age at the time 
o f his death. While a boy moved with 
iito jmrents to Missouri, just after the 
close PC. the Civil war, and later went 
to Iowa Where we was united in mar
riage Aug. 29,4879, to Miss Elisa f  
Williams. •;

To this union were born'five child
ren, the eldest boy, Elmer, dying in 
infancy. The four living are Mr«. 
Laura Aan Perkins, now living in 
Fresno county, Calif., Geoge H., who 
haa been operating the farm, R. Fred, 
who has been down with hie sister in 
California, and A lva S., who cam* so 
near losing his life  daring the war.

In 1881 Mr. Shelton moved to Cooe 
county and settled above Coquille and 
haa lived in or near Coquille eontlnu 
ouely since, having been on a farm 
near Riverton fo r the p u t  27 years.

He was a life  member of the Pres
byterian church, having Joined that 
denemtoahien when seven yeur* o f 
age. He v u  also a member o f the

Von, extension specialist; and C. L. 
Hawley, to'.ato Dairy and Pood Corn- 
mission«-, will appear on the program. 
Motion pictures will be used to assist
in the lectures.

Miss Grace Johnson and Miss Me- 
Faul, o f the. Agricultural College, will 
hold demonstrations on interior decor
ations, modern labor saving devices, 
etc., for the home woman.

|Noy. 17, Thursday, is Poultry Day. 
Men and women w ill he given valu
able lectures on feeding for eggs, and 
how to tell layine hens from her bans 
by Prof. H. E. Crosby. Mr. V. L. 
Upson will oxplain how IS m-irket 
good eggs and what, the Pacific Co
operative Poultry Association is do- 

ln*- .
. There will be a judging contest open 
for alL

Nov. 18, Friday, will be Field Crapa 
Day and Clothing Day.

Prof. Geo. Hyilop. o f  O. A . G., Will 
give a practical rotation system Tor 
the dairymen to supply greW foed  tho 
entire yeerr w - .
f^P ro f. Mackay will give a demon
stration on potato diseases showing 
motion pictures on the different di- 
icMes, how they spread and how jto 
control them. Prof. Mackay la a di
sease specialist on potatoes.

Miss Esther B, Cooley w ill hold a 
clothing school on the repair and re
modeling o f garnients.

Plant are under way fo r a'comma»- 
cial poultry show. Everyone who h u
birds to enter this »how should pre
pare to enter six birds f o r -4 laying 
«n teS t to s t t r ’ 
end Nov. -!9tli. ' W *  .

Birds will be judged ter a U tility 
Commercial scora card.

ny man
or who

" I A
This is

Hm tUh A m ’ » ,  t o  M oo t M onday

The Public Health Association o f 
Co m  County will hold a meeting at 
BetupaU”  oa Monday, October 17 at 

t  p. m.. to which all who are interested 
m the public health week are invited. 
M n. A „  Y . Myers, chairman ad the 
none committee, from Marshfield, will 
be present. Miss Elisabeth Campbell, 
public health nurse, will report on the 

r i  that has bean done to the last 
a and a  half months.

Odd Fellows and Knights o f Pythias
Mean.

- - -  /  /

Doyle Cu m  Back
E. E. Doyle, who was sentenced to 

six months in the county iail tost Fri
day for moonshiatng, «lipped «way 
from the gang with whom he was 
working on the road le ft Monday 
moming and did not return until mid
night. He explained H e absence by 
saying thnt ha had pritat* buelnom to 
attain! to and knew that the sheriff 
would not permit him to go, so be took 
French leave. He didn’t say whet th 
private bustooM was hot his ret. 
waa voluntary.

Loffirara Must Be Carofnl
Loggers, who operate in any 

n ern ea r the county roads or 
load on conveyance which are 
on the roods, must be mor* 
about leaving obstructions, 
the decree o f the county court and 
Roadmaeter McCulloch.

Tho following notioe has bean to- 
sued arid is being pooled up by. tha 
roadmaeter at, various points in the 
county:

No logs or log Inoding or any 
material which wHI affect the Aren 
and ready passage o f vehicle«, , will 
be permitted within 16 feet o f the 
center o f the county roads, and all 
(such obstructions already placed must 
be removed immediately. In, case 
this order ie not complied with, patrol
men are insinuated to remove same at 
owner’s expense.

"By Order o f County Court,
“ C. 8. McCulloch, Roa dm aster.* 

Mr. McCulloch says that this step 
for the protection o f those trav

eling on the highways. Some o f tha 
loggers have been earless about Imv- 
Ing trucks and logs and having their 
landing tao near to the road where 
autos could not pass without turning 
out. Such obstructions are dangerous 
and it trill be insisted that land l*a>  
and loga and equipment must ha kept 
back from the road sufficiently to 
avoid any collieions. The measure is 
a precautionary ona to avoid accidents

Do yon want a Portland daily, 
for it to 

R will be

P lu t I »«tailed

The hsallng plant which W illey A  
•on have juat Installed ter the Liber
ty  Theatre tosar«» a comfortable at

tiri« ««toter to that popular 
je, ao matter how coM the 

m aybe. The furnace is much

Have HMMN) Brick« of Spud«
Campbell *  Norton, who have dug 

4,000 sacks o f petatoM from less than 
half the 76 aerds they planted last 
spring, are anticipating that they will 
harvest 10,000 sacks this fall. The
8. 8. Bergen took out 1,000 sacks Sun- cables attached and ,
day and wffl take another cargo «ex t go» a very long Job to pull it baek 
week. * * •  Campbell exepete to t o  fa j hind. I t  apparently 1a

. Tractor Into thri River
About six o’clock Tuesday evening 

J. E. > Ford drove his International 
tractor end ensilage cutter trailer in
to the river at the ferry on the oppos
ite side from town. He had been us- 
iag the tractor to dig opuda for Camp
bell k  Norton and was taking it back 
’to the ranch near Cedar Poin t 'Tha 
fe rry  ecow was taking an auto over 
and to give room fo r  it to pass ha 
drove to one side and in soma way 
lost control. Those machines 
be reversed while in motion ai 
that incline the brakes wouldn't ho) 
so he jumped just as it went 
slip into fourteen feet o f  w e t 
the cutter on top ol H. tfhf 
used by tha bridge builder* was

i Aa aid

down at that time te investigate i 
the twtíé- ket conditions and make arrangements

fa r  I

f o r k s  bath.

.V-» <>*7


